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dren, Mr. and Mrs. Warner Bunch
and1 children, Hoyt, Andrew and Jake
Hollowell, Henry and Willis Hinton.
Ezekial. Carson. Oaint and Flnvrlfi :v-- , a SOYBEAN YEAR - v -

; I
Curtis and Curtis Fleetwood, visited
Mrs. M. I. Charlton Sunday. , .

j Miss, Jeanette Perry . of Hertford,
spent the wek-en- d with. Miss iNelle
Williams. ..- . ( , t

Mrs, Maude Gatling has returned to

Wilson Hollowell and . Joseph Rog-erso-n

visited friends near Edenton on

Sunday afternoon. . .

Mr. and Mrat. . Samuel ..Mansfield
spent the week-en- d in Rocky Hock a
the guests of friends.' .

.'Mr. and Mrs., Lawrence Perry and
children vlsjitedi friends at Bethel on

Bunch, Linwood Hobbs, Johnnie Rid-
dick, Elgin Bunch. Mrs. Lee Stalling' i . t. mtv a rimiyarri.T. her home in Norfolk, Va. after being and son, Carlyle and daughter, Glis
ter, sir. ano Mrs. Cratie Draper and

Spnday afternoon. ity, oi Norfolk, Va.
The ladies of the W. M. TJ. of (hf

Hwv One Wproan
Lost 10 Lbs. In a Week,

Mrs. Betty Lhedeke of Dayton
wrote: "I am using Kruschen to re-
duce weight I lost 10 pounds in one
week and cannot say too much to
recommend it" j

To take off fat easily, safely and
quickly, take one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
Kruschen in a glass of hot water
every morning before breakfast a
quarter pound jar lasts 4 weeks. :

Get it at Anderson's Drug Store or
any drug store in America. If this
first bottle fails to convince you this
is the easiest, safest and surest way
to lose fat money back. adv

Hobbsville Baptist Church is observ-
ing their week of prayer this week
and will have an all-da- y meeting or
rauay. i

the guest of Mrs. T. S. Broughton
the past week. ' : . V

Misses Ruth and Lula Mae Mans-

field, Addie Mae and Pencie Ward
visited Mrs. W. R. Davenport, near
Yeopim Thursday. .

Mrs. Beulah Williams entertained
at a delightful birthday party Satur-
day evening honoring , her children,
Kramer, Leone and Nelle ; Williams.
Quite a large number of friends were
present, and the honorees received
numerous pretty and useful gifts. The
hostess served cake, ambrosia and
candy.

Mr. Dick Hinton conti fies very ill
Mrs. W. D. Hollowell is ;ible to hp

Wtrwaiter ljane was the guest of
Mis Elizabeth: Hollowell Sunday af-

ternoon .
Mr,' ftnd, jjrs, F. T. Evans and chil-

dren spent --Sunday with her mother,
Mrs, Reuben Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Renie Dale spent
Wednesday in Edenton shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Perry and
children spent Saturday eftttnoon in
Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Parrish spent
Sunday in Suffolk, Va'., with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Lonnie Whitehead.

up again after being ill a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Matthews, of

Bethel, were visitors in the home of
Mr. W. D. Hollowell Sundnv

The first annual SDriner Festival at

Afrlcuttoral sad Industrial Agent
Atlantic Coast line Railroad C. .

The United States DepssSinent of
Agriculture recently issued an article
on soybean under the caption "1935
A Soybean Year.- -. la this article it
was stated that soVbeant should solve
the 1935 hay and pasture problem, as
the seed crop , in 1984 was 6,000,000
bushel taore than In 1983; while seed
of most hay and paiture '.crops sore

S Fanners in the com: and wheat
states must have emergency feed; and
report indicate that there is less than
half enough seed for normal acreages
of sorgo, Sudan gratia and millet;
hence the soybean prediction.. -

The Southern States had the first
chance at growing soybeans and Eas-
tern North, Carolina farmers eagerly
accepted ther crop, but farmers in
South Carolina, Virginia and the eth-

er Southern States, have lagged for
some t reason m planting a substan-
tial acreare in this crop for beans.

Hobbsville will be ushered in on Fri
day night, March 15. at 7:30 o'clock

BELVIDERE NEWS with two operettas, "Mother Goose
Island" and "O Cho San."

E. S. PIERCE

Funeral
Director

F. G. Boyers of Gaston County is
setting 2,000 pine seedlings with the
aid of local Boy Scouts.

. Not over 25 farmers in all of
Stanly County have failed to plan!

i: BETHEL NEWS
BEGULAjR MEETING OF Y. W. A.
- The Y, Wr A. of Bethel Baptist
Church met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 1 C H. Ward Friday evening,
March 8. The meeting was opened
by singing fJust When I Need Him
Most,.' after which - the devotional
was read by Mis Kathryn Fleetwood.
An interesting program was rendered
br Mis Ruth Parrish, the subject be-

ing The. World in Childhood's
Hands." , TUose taking part on the
program were: Pearl Proctor, Am-
brose v Long, Lula. Mae Mansfield,
Kathryn Fleetwood and Mrs. W. P.
Long. ' After the program delicious
refreshments r were . enjoyed by all.
Those present were: Misses Addie
Mae, Pencle and Esther Ward, Leone
Williams, Pearl Proctor, Ruth, Lula
Mae Mansfield, Kathryn'' Fleetwood,
Ruth Parrish, Katie Barber and Mrs.
W. P. Long; Messrs. Ambrose and Er-
nest Long, Thomas Phillips, Charles
Ward, Carroll and Fentress Hill, O.
C LonJL Jr., Frank Parrish and
JOsiah Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Chappell and
daughter, Blanche, visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Davenport, of Yeopim, or.
Sunday.

' Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mansfield and
daughters, of Edenton, spent Sunday
with his father, Mr. J. H. Mansfield.

Messrs. Acey Corey and Tommie
Bland, of Williamston, called at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ward
Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Fleetwood and son
Curtis, of Norfolk, Va., spent the
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Curtis.

Miss Genevieve Standin, of Nor-
folk, Va., spent the week-en- d with hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Standin.,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Thach, from

Miss Savtnnah Rountree, of Joppa.
visited her sister, Mrs. Eugene Twine.
Wednesday.

Mr. Eldon Eure, of Selwin, made a
business trip in the community Mon-

day afternoon.
Mr? W. H. Williams called at the

home of Mr.. W. M. Eftson Wednesday.
Misses Christine Riddick and Marie

Bason visited in the home of Mrs
Jessie Winslow Wednesday afternoon.

The following young people attend-
ed the Junior-Seni- or banquet of the
Hobbsville High School Friday even

some lespedeza this spring. The
growers have seeded from three to 50
acres per farm.

However, in the-- South soybeans arei Ambulance Service
extensively planted 4n corn and are
an important crop ' for grazing
hos-rin- r off. . . -- i:,

MANSFIELD WARD
Mr. A. J. Mansfield and Miss Annie

Ruth Ward, both of the Ballahack
section of Perquimans County, were
married Wednesday night in Winfall.
They will make their home at Balla-
hack.

HOBBSVILLE NEWS
The Sewing Club met with Mrs. Lee

Stallings Friday evening. Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. Moody Hollowell, Mrs.
Earl Blanchard, Mrs. W. H. Riddick,
Mrs. Haywood Bunch, Mrs. A. M. A.
Hollowell, Mrs, Warner Bunch, Mrs.

Irving Hollowell, Mrs. W. T. Riddick,
Mrs. Raleigh Hobbs, Mrs. Charlie
Spivey, Mrs. Pool Hobbs, Mrs: Lee
Stallings, Mrs. Cratie Draper, of Nor-

folk, Va., Mrs. Clinton Hollowell.
Mrs. Mat Hollowell, Mrs. Ella Hollo-

well, Mrs. Susie Hollowell, Mrs. Mar-

tha Rountree, Mrs. Daisy Spivey,
Mrs, Annie King, and Mrs. Essie
Riddick, Misses Allie Mae and Ruby
Bunch, Iona Rountree, Mildred Hollo

Available records do not segregate

FANCY LAUNDERING

Any Style Curtains, Fancy Work,

Dye Tinting

MRS. R. S. JORDAN
11 Grubb St. Hertford, N. C.

ing: Misses Hazel Twine and Jessie
Phone 156-- J

HERTFORD, N. C.
Wrae Eason and Mr. Ellis Winslow.

Miss Orice Winslow was the guest

sy I

well, Edith Hobbs, Georgia Bunch,
Glister Stallings, Doris Hollowell
Doris Bunch, and Hattie Hobbs. After

the soybean hay , crop, . but legume
hays (soybean cowpea and peanut
vjntf) were predoeed in 1934 to the
extent of 190,006 tons . in ..Virginia,
869,000 tons nv North Carolina and
159,000 ? tons t ?'l South Carolina.
Georgia ranks next to North Carolina
in the production legume hay witii
m,000 tons; while Illinois, Iowa;
rhdiana, and Missouri all exceed the
best production, record made in : the
Southern States. - " .

For South Carolina and North Car--,

olina Coastal Plain country late ma
turing varieties, 180 days or more;
are recommended. For seed, Bilexi
Mammoth ' Yellow, Tokyo. For hay,
Laredo, Otootan, Virginia.. ,

For Coastal Plain Virginia, medium
late varieties, maturing - in 120 to
140 days, are reeompaended. For seed,
Haberlandt, Herman, Mammoth Yel-

low Tokyo. For nay: --Herman, La-

redo, Otootan, Virginia, Wilson-Fiv- e.

It Is said that seed varieties may
be used fori pasture and hay. The
seed front: pasture and hay varieties
has little eomntsrcial value, but may
beused as ! a home-grow- n, protein
concentrate; For ; hay nd - pasture,
varieties adapted to any area, may
be planted m the area Immediately to

of Mrs. J. A. Riddick Wednesday
afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Stevenson, of Center Hill,
visited in the home of Mr. Elmer
Twine Thursday afternoon.

Mr. James Twine returned home on

Saturday from Duke Hospital, Dur-

ham, where he received treatment?
Mr. W. M. Eason made a business

trip to Belvidere Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Twine attends

services at Bethany M. E. Church on

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. C. W. Hunter and children.

Edith Eason and Jarvis, of Suffolk
Va., spent Sunday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Eason. They were
accompanied here by Mrs. Rose MiJ-tee- r

and children, who were the guest0
of her sisters, Mrs. Henry Stokes and
Mrs. J. Emmett Winslow, of Hert-
ford.

Mr. Wade Powell and son, Marshal
Mr. W. A. Eason and son, Lloyd, of
South Mills, visited in this commun
ity Sunday morning.

Yeopim Station, spent Sunday with

the socia hour, refreshments were
served.

A branch office of the Natural Re-

employment Service has been opened
at Hobbsville in the Bank of Hobbs-
ville building, with Miss Helen Hollo-

well as manager.
Little Mary Anne Hollowell, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Hollo-

well, is very ill with bronchitis.

her father, Mr, J. H. Mansfield.
, Kramer Williams, from the C.C 3.

ICamp, near Swan Quarter, spent the

Miss Eunice Hobbs, of the Chowan
High School faculty, spent the week

week-en- d With his mother, Mrs. Beu-Ia- h

Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hobbs and chil-

dren visited Mrs, J. C. Hobbs in
Gates County Sunday.

Mr. and ' Mrs. R. R. Keaton and
children visited her mother, Mrs.
Laura Wood, at New Hope, Sunday.

Julian Broiighton, of Detroit, Mich.,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Broughton, of
Hertford, called at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.' T. S. Broughton Sunday.
, MIbSJM Addle Mae and Pencie Ward

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Hobbs.

Miss Aeline Spivey, of Gates High
School faculty, spent the "week-en- d

with her. mother, Mrs. Daisy Spivey.
Guests at the home of Mr. Osi:iBALLAHACK NEWS

the north, but they ,wurnet mature Bunch Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
seed. Diseases and insects Treswell Riddick and baby, Mr. am

Soybeattd4alweVritii Mrs. Moody Hollowell and little
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Riddickrcalled at the 4fome ef Mr.and Mrs;

F. T. Evans, Winborne Evans, A. R.
Stallings and Ira Dale spent Thurs-
day in Suffolk, Va.

Mrs. J. M. Sutton and Miss Eliza-
beth White spent Thursday moming
in Hertford shopping.

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin HollcowpeaSr sorghums, Sudan grass and
other crop. . They .. are adapted- - to
about the same eltaate, and Bhould be

W. H. Barber, near Bonner's Fork, on
Sunday.'

Mrs. Wv IL; Fleetwood, Mrs. W. D.
owell, Mr: and Mrs. Hubert Chappell, I. ?l
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stallings and chil

planted at about the same time, as
corn, but .' are more resistant' to
drought and excess moisture.. With a
good seedbed the rate of seeding may
be as little as two pecks an acre. . ;

As hay will continue to, be short
and at a' premium in numerous hay
growing states in 1035, Southern
farmers should prepare to grow their
own feed needs and have a small sur-

plus for emergencies. '

Timely. Questions On
i Farm Answer

., Question: When should pullets, be
vaccinated for chicken fioxT .

Illustrated. Pan.l Truck (131" Whlbaia(

IK

Answer!";, The birds should be vae- -

dnated when between the ages of I
and 12 week but should not-b- con-

fined to, pullets alone. 'All young
birds should : have the treatment as
the, vaccinating material will produce
the disease if it comes in contact with
the comb or watte of unvaccinated
birds. . Chicken: pox yirusehould be
used for this work and can be secur-
ed from any reliable" supply housei
Directions for the application are usu-
ally supplied by the manufacture. .

3 Question: , What ia.the best, con-

trol for tobacco flea-beet- le' and how
should it be applied t v ? v '

Answer: . The "1 and '' mixture
has given better control for this pest
than any. other mixture and.' consists
of one pound of Paris green and five

ppunds of ' arsenate ,of lead. This
may be applied either as spray or
as a dust but the dust method- - give
better results -- in the .plant beds.

'3kn dust is used It should be ap
plied at the rate of one-ha- lf pound to
each 100 square yattla of bed. .If used
as a prsyt dissolve two pounds of
the! mixture m 60 gallon of water.
Applications of the dust should be
made when the plants are dry as they
arS easily burned when, damp with
dew or rai- n- ' X y J '

j j m.ti. u r trL
Question: Is It too early to sow

tomato seed for the early crop? ,

V Answer: Seed for the early crop
Should be planted about Uarch 15 and
act later fcan April.l. Start e seed

. rlntJi-cover-ed cold frame or in

j vi sr-

-- V o

SEDAN ttlPDELIVERY. .UjLi
(107 WbeolbMfl)

HALF-TO-

canopy seee
EXPRESS... 00

(lirWheellMw)
HALF-TO- iil-PICK-U-P.

. . .'00
(112 WbccUxw)

HALF-TO- PICK-U- P

CANOPY 495
(112 WheeUwM)

Slfe...560
'

(1U WheeUMM)

cnlssis. . . .485
, (1J1 Wheolbu.)

m-TO-

CHASSIS
AND CAB....O05

(157 Wbedbue)

SfiEf!....660.
(131 WbeelbaM)

hhSwck . 745
(157' Wbnlbue)

open tart'EXPRESS .... Odd '

(131 Wboelbaie)

....720
(157 WhwllMM))

PLATTORM . .630
(m'WbceUMM)

?

; tTI J"EN who study haulage costs know

T;1 XVx that Chevrolet trucks are as
.' if standing in economy and durability as

-- theyareinprice. Chevrolet trucks handle
"

toughhauling jobs day after day at small
operating cost, because they are built to
Chevrolet's ownhighstandardsof quality

"
, in every part. The powerful six --cylinder

valye-in-nea- d engines are truck motors,
eepeVdally designed to give sustained pull- -

ing power. Features that assure stamina
and long life are evident in every detail
of thpreosiongineered chassis. Chev--

' . rolet; tracks' offer maiymnm capacity,
toonomy and quality Chevrolet

. )s the uorUTt largest builder of trucks.
" ' CHKTHOIXT MOTOH COMPANT.DETHOIT. MICH.

, Cmftn OfinUft Urn Mimnd pricm mi tGMA.C.
- ..trnm. A Cmnl limn Vain

1 1 y

J t i
Above err lint prim at enMrcMi eon tU Flint,
Michigan Special ttptipmmt extra. Dual tcheels and
tint t20 txtra. Pricn tttkitd to change tvitkout notice.

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
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